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youthful about the college spirit and 
that something marked the reunion 
last evening. Old tlmee to be re. 
viewed, and progress In the grim 
fight with the world since graduation 
to be told.

rkfrieed to remain—that it la possible 
the rudtlboat will carry them theii 
first news oi the great war.

The Island la at rnllee in circumfer
ence, and Is the home of about 80 
persona, comprising 17 families, who 
live in a cluster oi cottages on either 
side of a flowing rivulet. Attached 
to each bouse is a pen, enclosed by a 
stone wall, where sheep, calves and 
other livestock are kept. According 
to the last e timate the island con. 
tains 400 head of cattle, averaging 800 
lbs. each in weight.

If it is ever your good fortune to be 
washed up on these shores you will 
receive a friendly welcome. Every 
newcomer is hailed with delight, 
which is .hardly surprising seeing 
that strangers are so rare a treat! You 
will find the women are exceec^lugl) 
good looking, with their flaxen hair 
and oval faces. The men wear fiahr 
ermen'a jerseya, and resemble the pic- 
tuteeque fisher folk of Brittany; 
the children are pretty to their 
white calico frocka, white woolen 
atockinga and calfskin shoes.

But you will have to wotk. There 
arc no drones in Tristan da Cunba. 
The aocial laws of the island decree 
.hat every man shall be aelf-’upport- 
ing if he pusticaaea normal health aud 
capabilities.

For exrmple, you will not be allow
ed to own land unless you can make 
it productive. AH the puMures are 
regarded ua common property, but 
any man cun declare hia intention to 
cultivate a portion ot land - there be
ing plenty -aud be la allowed to en- 
close couaideiebly more >han enough 
tnpo rouud acd to po»aesa this land eo

bye.
It's up to each man whnt becomes of 

him;
He muet find In hlmaelt the grit rod

That bridge aucceas, he can get the 
skill,

If he brlnga to the teak a eteadfutt 
will.

No man la beaten till be glvea in;
Hard luck can't aland for a cheerful

The man who fails needs a better

Than the quitter's whining, 'What'a 
the uaef

For the man who quite leta hia chanc.

Just because he's too lazy to keep his 
grip.

The man who sticks goes ahead with

While the man who quite joins the 
•down and out.'
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Uopy tor uww adv -.rtisemenle will be 
reooivod up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for
changea in eontmo advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon. 

Advertisements in which thonumber

"^ar.'fflsassas
reowived and all arrears are pnto

“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD’»
Booklet of rwlpoa which ooeneoilre b ana and other 
sipenalvo Ingrediente mailed free. Addren Royal 
Baking Powder Ce .aSl. LawrencsBowleverd.Montreal

The big Y. M. C. A. Hall was 
tastefully arranged and decorated for 
the occasion, though with the joyous 
accu of those present, there was 00 

need of anything further to make the 
room fright and pleasant.

The program which was rendered 
during the evening, in a large meas
ure due the energy el Mrs. Miller, 
was aa good as good things can be, 
and was enthusiastically received.

Alter the opening chorus, Dr, 
(Major) Cutteu, in bis genial and 
pleasing manner, made a few remark! **' 
wcrcomlng those present and touch, 
ingly referring to those who had eo 
bravely gone forth lioea the college 
and made the ueme of Acadia a thing _ 
to be proud of, not only with the 
pride of a student, but the pride of a 
citizen of thia great Dominion, on the 
battU fields ol Europe.

ROYALcurat““full”
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office of publioetlota.

BAKING POWDERFor Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Made from Creorti of Tartar, derived from grapes, 
addi none but healthful qualities to the food. tTOWN of wolf villi.

0. B. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M, Black, Town Clerk.

Orne* House :
>.00 to 18 80 a. m.
1.30 to ’3.00 p. m.
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Sideways the Best.
It was the day before their fiist 

•hop over. ' and the regiment wee 
drawn op in masa behind the line* to 
listen to a ‘few worde' from the colon
el. He pointed out to them at some 
length the straight and narrow path 
wherein their duty lev, and after giv
ing them the general direction of the 
toed toglory.concluded with the lines:

If we go forward we die.
If we go back«ard we die.
Better go forward and die.
The awed alienee which followed 

wee broken by the languid voice of a 
Bill Jim la tha rear. •Vetts,'

Opportunities tor the 
Fermer.Garden Noten.

It is time now to sow in hotbeda, 
coltlframae or in the house the seeds 
of vegetablea which need to be started 
early for transplanting to the garden 
This early sowing of some vegetables 
hastens their maturity and allows a 

B longer season during which they may 
III be bad fresh Irom the garden. Some 
■ ” of the crops which should oe started 

during the leal week of March 01 
early part ol April are tomatoes, early 
cabbage, early cauliflower, celery and 
onions. The last two are better to be 
sown in Mai eta.

For Indoor sowing uee shallow seed 
boxes about inches deep. Good

U made of i|ql.

parte, well mixed and put through a 
sieve of quarter Inch meah.

The depth to sow seed in Indoor 
woik depends upon the size ol the 
seed. Sow to a depth of frota two to 
four times the diameter ol the aerd. 
ia an old rule among gardeners.

A good way to water the soil after 
sowing Ik to place the box in a pan 
or in the sink containing enough wat
er to come half wav up the aides 0| 
the box. When the surface of the 
■oil ahewa aigus of moisture, usually 
In five minutes, the box la removed.
Watering in this way does not wash 
the aeeda out ol place or pack tha ant- 
lace soil or cause it to beke end thqa 
prevent the young plenti coming 
through,

If the boxes are placed in a sunny 
window they should be covered with 
e pane ol glaaa, or with paper or bur. 
lap or font other material to prevent 
too rapid drying out and baking 01 
the surface anil until the aeeda corns 
up. Aa aoon an the young plante ip. 
pear the covering should be removed 
Otherwise they will become spindling.

A hotted or a coldframe la an addi 
tion to the garden. Planta needing 
an early atari and protection from the 
cold cfn be started in It and low, 
quick-growing crops can be brought 
to maturity, without transplanting 
Among the latter are radleb, lettuce 
and sometimes early baeta and carrots 
(In email quantities) These crops 
grown in this way would be |«ady for 
use long before similar crop* planted 
directly in the garden would be 
ready.

If regular hotbed aaahca -ere not 
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------ the eheep population of
;ia' will help materially If he 

get In touch with hia County 
reaeotative and help him to sup

Saturday at 18 o'clock "^1 SignaturePromohtDItntlaUVnW
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Not Narcotic.

Agrlculturlsta lor the Province end 
Tb. remainder of the program was of tb, bave g0 antecedent-

■a follows: #<) opportunity for National Service.
Mixed Quartette:—Mrs. J Wm. |(very poggible piece of ground should 

Smith, Mra. Albert Smith, Prof. Pal- ^cultivated tble yeer As the war 
conei, Mr. Oorbell. oonllouea, the financial problem, not

Reading: -Miaa Kitchen, Acadia oe,y ,or Canada bet ,or 0reat Britain, 
becomes one of inrriaalog magnitude. 
Tke formera have e grave duty to per
form In no way can the financial 
stability • << 1 he country be better ear. 
lamed than by the cultivation ef pro
ducts ot all ktnda. Every acre, every 
loot ol land that can be utilized tor

POST OFFIOK, WOLF VILLE. 
Omul Houxa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. » 

until 8.30 P. M

of
0 o Saturday. op.n 

/ Mall. or. mod. op u follow. I '
For H.1II.I and Wlndmr olo* .1 • »

JN.VW
JW-

K. 8. OxAWLSY, Peat Master

Seminary.
Piano Solo:—Mra. Cobb.
Violin Solo:—Mra. Falconer. 
Reading:—Misa Kitchen.
Vocal Solo:—Miss Belle Wilson. 
Among those present were: R«v. 

P. C Read, Lt. Blackadar, Major and 
Mra Miller, Mra. Nelson Smith,

fe

For OverQHUitoHaê.

ESbnnifigS
Lurid Olid fourth Thumdoy. of mob

sÈ-.'jsîU'uV-M-r-

) Tuesday' of each month at Bv»•

Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

or!
I*real

M. P. P.. Lt. Rogers, flergt. K. Bara#.
Major Mrirgeaon, M. P. P., Mra. Cut- 
ten, who came from WoKvIlle for the 
occasion, Mr. Justice Loogley, Hon. 
M. ». Gouge, Mr. and Mra. A. L. 
Wood, Capi. 1 K. Wood. Mrs. C. H. 
Haveratock, F. D. King, K. C., Lt.- 
Col. Persona and wile, Mr. Murk 
Curry and wlfr, and Capt. Corey.

The chief point ol Interest wee, as 
before mentioned, the Honor Roll of 
the college which wee prominently 
displayed and contained the names of 
those who had made the supreme 
sacrifice eflylow:

Major Stanley L. Jones 
Capt. L. H. Curry 
Lieut. George K. MacGregor 
Cept. Henry H. Pineo 
Lieut. Vers K. Mason 
Sapper C. Preston Illetey 
Gunner C. W. Lee Blackadar 
Pte. Cbae. Wm. Fitch 
" Wm. Eldeiktn 
" Vernon C. Blderklo 
Harold G. Cox.

Belote the gethetlng dlapereed, end 
while the relreehmente were being 
served, e number of rollicking college 
songe were eung and the cloa 
ing National Anthetn concluded ■ 
very pleasant evening.

—Halifax Morning Chronicle.

hie children; but If he lets
; go to vaste it becomes comme n

itopeity.
' Another curious la v relates to trade 
with patelnfi ablpa, of which there 
are very few You may not make a 

‘personal bargain with the skipper. 
All trading must benefit the whole of 
the commuant ; every import must 
he shared in common. If oqe man, 
clcvciet than the real, succeeded In 
aliiking a good bargain with a ship, 
ami obtaining for hlmecll aomething 
valuable in return, he would secure 
an a.ivaotage over hia fellowa which 
U not permitted on thia idyllic laic 
where all men ere equal.

II report speaks truly, quarreling la 
quite uuknown. There ia neltbei 
prime not drunkenness. Although 
mteimarriage between close relatives 
Is naturally common, there ia no^ the 
allghleat sign ol degeneration U|>on 
he island. Go there, and you will 

he nearly aura to find a healthy aud 
itiiHctive mate. Aud you will also 
find a minister to marry you I

well aa for export porpoeee. The im
portance of euch development cannot 
be overestimated.

It baa been estimated that the 
ground occupied by an average stump

Piles Entirely Cured.
Mrs. Wm. Woodell. 107 Ht John H»., 

Carlton, Ht John, N B, writes:—‘I 
have ueod Dr. Chase'a Ointment for 
Itching, bleeding piles, and aa a rwult 
have been entirely uured. For years I 
was a great autferer from thia dialrewing 
ailment and oan way that three huiee 
of Dr Ohaae'a Ointment cured 
may uee thia letter for the Iwnefit of

CASTORIA oota wi'l grow from as to 50 
cents worth of food crops per year 
Multiply the many mllllonwol atumpa 
which now occupy tha uncleared fond 
of this country, and you will wee that 
colossal treaaur a lie beneath them.

Brmyntrude—I'm tenthly worried. 
Deer Harold le coming home on 
and he telle me he's captured -even 

ne. Now 1 really haven't the 
t Idee whet to do with them.

InbCtw.fW»PP«' ..HTfttt. (INMNVi New Y.M •!»»,

You

Inel fly will prevent the Ions of there 
Ivea, and the oba qnlea ol Mra P y 
•heuld take place now. The manure 
pile, which la the fly’» breeding 
place, should also be Ita burylrg 
ground. Borax one pound to ia huel • 
ala of manure, la rwcomended aa a de. 
etroyer. Sift thia over the heap. Then 
sprinkle with four

Why We Should Swat 
the Fly.

One fly laying no egga at e time 
will bave an ea I mated progeny num
bering 6,000,000,000 at the end of one 

This means, says Good 
Health, the fanerais of several human 
beings aa a result of disease carried 
by these flies. The funeral of the orlg-

A man never knows what he can do 
until he tries and then he’a olteu 
sorry he found out.

Germe
felnteeHo

The Racking Pains of
Sciatic Rheumatism

or five gallons of
:
;

OUR LUHOS èBK DELICATE:

Ww. Well-nigh Unbur.ble—After Fi». Yeer. of Suffer- 
Ing Cum Wn. Effected by Dr. Cbeien’e Medicine.,

i Overwork, lack of freeh air, mental «train or any alckneaa 
dhturbe their function» Stubborn coughs tear and wear 
the sensitive lüng tieaues. euie for ■etetlo nhetimgUem. The 

pain 1 have auffcratl hue bean watt- 
nteh unbearable It would start tn 
tb# 111»,a and run down «h# tega ta 
tha toe#, gradually ae t ng worn#. 
The nerves contra, 1 until on# U 
praçttoally ueeltwa. Mi dootui tried 
many dtffareni treatmenta, but vnuldl 
only afford relief for a time

‘•Far about live year# 1 wm sub act 
Reports are eontfnually coming tn l0 tble trouble with eevere aitavba 

ta us raeordtitg the splendid raeutte g^,|„b WOuld teat about two months, 
obtained in the treatment of "elaUc Ttoe i#et attack 1 hart was ahnrtai^d 
rheumattem by using Dr. Ohmfo'e l0 twp weeke by the uee of Dr. 

Foad after each meat and Ur. ohaao'e Kidney Uv#r PUte and Nerve 
1 Kidney-Liver Fill# occasion- jr004, Tb(, treatment wm eon Unit ad 

a means of arousing the unqt , wu a»uBfi«d that the cure

iSeffi-** '' “ SS» N.rv. r-c .. «•»

downright eaeruclatlng pain 
imanta oan be compered to

for
■olatic rheumatism. Since thte condi
tion of the eelaUo nerve denotes ex
haustion of the nervous eyetem, the 
logtoal cure U found tn the uee of 
Dr. Ohaao'e Nerve Food to nourish 
the starved nerves back to health

Children Muht Be Protected
The children mu«t lie safeguarded, for 

if limy do Nurviva the frequent oougha 
and uoldH it le often with the lunge eo 
weakened that they Immune chronic euf 
fervre from bronchitis or aoiietipatlon, 
living mmqHieed of simple ingredlente of 
undoubted value, Dr. Uhaeo'w Hyrup of 
Linaead and Turpautluo i* admirably, 
Nuitod aa a treatment for ohlldroit. It ia 
lilcaeant to the taato. Ho much bo that 
children delight to take it on thia ac
count, m well ae heoauee of the quick 
relief it aiforde them.

{
AH M-u In» 1 taken premptijMor hard^cough» unyieldm^cuMt.

nutritive value create, resistive force to werd off sica- 
new. The rich cod liver oil improve, die qualiÿ 
of the blood to relieve the cold and the glycenne la 
•nothing and healing to the lung tiuue..
Rehss Altsl* fcktlhlts. Wtisl Eichd. Ik Cod Lire Oil.

ontsalvsi st othersbe •We never eee 
ne ua,' remarked the Parlor Phlh*-' 
opher. I'Huhl' enoited the Practical 
Polltlcfon. 1 gueea you odver had 
your picture printed In a dally newa- 
paptr.’

liar. R. ». Disc*, Rwtor-

aàiffiSSï&z&'SSs
Hunday of each month,

Ohaaa'e 
ally aa

É■ i
Books are a wonderful help to, « 

man, especially bank books aud hand 
books.

‘“-“■rS LeitUlaturc lit Nova Scotia.ah the 'heavleat family attandlng the
event,' •

A Bit ot ^id Canada.'

There axtata at Unlonvllle, Ontario, 

a pioneer bouM 114 years old. Tble 
la probably a unique record for a Can- 
edan log house and It ia said to be the 
oldest log bouse ol similar dimensions 
in the Dominion. Some of the loge 
are Irom thirty to tk)lrty.slx Indien In

m.

■L
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT I

Maami may purchase at par -

I DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
a BUMS or $500, 0* ANY MULTIPU THEREOF mh!

The city bred boy's parents bad 
just moved into the country and ar- 
rangements were being made for him 
to attend the public school One day
he aaW^le^triaoi at work there 

•Whet are those fellowa doing/' be 
asked hie father.

sMio mo. I

 ̂Æ'^rii,: ,kirt
ol w*moûlh.t7.Wo'«k«,k.

H. 1. CMH, BanUrjr.

ZHr. TO INVESTORS
ObPFei.LOW». d»n.t,r. II It still occupM, sod I, .................... ...

I. lot.,Milo, to 00.0, so . tf.timooy ‘£» V V « »"•'

lotho oomlo.l. ol >h« hoo.e, tb.l IU 0„C?*L',h. ffi’s Mlosl.hlos oo, 
occopoota, oombtllni thlitMO, took mlot •! won't .t.nd . ichool »h. 
«,at pris, lo 191a »t • politic.I plcolo, th.p do lh.lt lloklo» by .l.cUltlly '

'

50.r
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AY
manure.

Meoure for the garden should lidl 
composted now or forked oyer aaverafl 
times to hasten decay and reduce u|

= PrtodpV opapU* 1.1 Oitobe, Mil.

îsîîSStsSaiSS.’a.ïSiL5JpapEi
FrooMd. o< thli VoU an he »w pwpoo. only.

1

COAL!
Aosdls Lump, ■

lh. bill.

J.To Keep White Silk White.
Curly Prinks has put up a sign 'IBS ---------

hi# barber shop, forbidding the u#e o® If you are fond of wearing white 
profanity, the telling of Ford atoilea^Karepe da chine or plain ellk blouaea 
and the sending of little bbya all overffig* wish to keep them from turning 
town hunting for smoke shovels, nie*||yellow, wash them in cold water and 
augurs and such aa that,' announcediL ftar(j| wbRe soap. Cold water aud 
Burt Blurt, of Petunia. - eeep will take out the aoll aa well at

•Well—ahuckal' returned old Klhy rpr'erm Water, only it takes a little 
Reazldew. Wliat does that baughty*gg^fl time tor the work. Rime well 
toneorlaliat think a haibee shop •» '0,« wn'er* and roll up tightly in
anyhow, To .pllt half., VJod|.. •^.,l p„„ 0„

aide before dry, with a moderate hot 
‘ lieu. Too hot an Iron will vellow the! 
1 [tttk. : Geolgett# crepe should not baj 

M t^ perfectly dry.

1
j
,

"4

Dvoly Mteat* v
i - ' y-1

P ' pWr ^Buy tonsa'spgy Sh’We
ifd.fi

'z :'Æoaumut 0» n**ec». Ottawa 
ICM wh. Asia.

II klnlng should go out of foahloi 
no girl would care to be cpneiderct 
alylieh. 1 v;ythe FIA. n. WHEATÇN iquU ‘wli'I V'U lo f'Jtfl-.q jfB#W•rriebfontj ,r 'A J' >s JSmi -

m

A.

. - •/;

J* 1 - .Vr" r •" .

1
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- The caetieinÎ The wen who succeeds 
wlthddl trying, foils.

The Mon who tries, and 
fails, succeeds.

-

honsbt, asm: iHnsrr. b-bla-rlhibs.
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The Acadian. Acadia Re-anion.
The Acedia reunion which was held 

at the Y. M. C. A. Hell last evening 
wee attended by all ttanee who num
ber the Valley eeat ol leereHig a» 
their Alma Mater in the city, and also 
gathered many of the members of the 
varions classes from outside pointa.

College reunions ere always da- 
lightful occasions, not only to those 
who have been members ot the col
lege at some time or otbei, bat also . 

.lUmlot an It, to th. s_o«U p,«oe«» pho ye** *“*

The Man Who Where War ie Unknown.

. Ne£gg$, Milk or ButterThe greatest strength of 
the world’s best wheat is 
in the bread baked from

PublUhed^every Fxiday morning by the Tne men who has e brain end 
Aa good as ifce next, but lw

That would make him stick 
, courage stout 
To whatever ha tack lea and 1

He atarta with a rush and a

That he'll aoon be showing th

How would you like to live on eo 
Island where there Ie an inexhaustible 
•apply of food, drink, warmth and 
sunshine, where" there ere no rates 
|*d taxes, no oerveracklog devices,

\ Such an island ia Tristan do Cnnha, 
to which, for the first time in ten 
Étais, e mallboat ie now on its way. 
PTbia moat remote iele ia one of the 
poet romantic jewels in the ocean.

oavuêon airoa.,
mowviLum, ». ».

Subscription price la 11.00 a year in 
•dvanoe. If sent to the United Btatea, 
•1.60.

The following recipe shows how an appetizing, 
wholesome cake can be made without expensive 
ingredients.
In many other recipes the number of eggs may 
be reduced ^ogHialf or more by using an ad-

quantity of ROYAL Belong Powder, II
toMpoon, in ptec. of Mch egg omitted. II

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the teploe 
of thr day, are cordially •ofioited.

Advbxtuino Hath. 

11.00 per equate inches) for first In- |

; * ■ -

teM

If

1,1

Ini\n is ( mi uhkn


